













































































































































Community	
acquired	
pneumonia	































































































Normal
















































School	age	kids
















































Staph.	A	is	Very	bad	in	
children	less	than	a	year,	it	
destroys	all	the	lung
H.	Flu	not	seen	a	lot	after	
vaccines	(atypical	infection)
Pneumococcus is the most
common cause of pneumonia	
in	all	age	groups
Fungi	&	parasites	are	
common	in
immunocomromised children
















































Secondary	to	anesthesia	and	ICU














































Hypothyroidism & mucopolysaccharides
Any lesions on the vocal cords & post aggressive intubation 

The doctor went through them














































































































































Lower immunity 
















































Croup: more in fall and winter 
















































Life threatening 































































































If you see a child like this in 
the ER it is Epiglottis until 
proven otherwise 
















































Inflamed epiglottis, inlet is almost obstructed 
Normal 
















































Second or third generation cephalosporins 

Stabilization first then intubation 































































































Air is not going down 

X-ray is not done 
routinely, only when 
the case is atypical 







Rat tail sign, X-ray is not usually done it’s a clinical 
diagnosis but know it for the exam























































Mainstay of 
treatment

IM: in the thigh 

Beware or rebound 
phenomenon (in two 
hours) observe for 2 hrs 
before discharge 
















































Imp. For MCQs and OSCE

Know how to differentiate between them
Already took them in ENT, you’re expected to know them































































































For your information 

Causes 
primary 
ciliary 
dyskinesia 
















































Especially type C

Very strange organisms 































































































Know RSV Bronchiolitis from A-Z it’s very important 
















































Classical case of bronchiolitis 














































































































































Respiratory syncytial virus, the most common cause
If these strains infect the 
child (or adult)  they will 
destroy the lung and he will 
need a transplant 












































































































































































































































It may lead to death
















































Know it for OSCE
















































Air bronchogram 
















































Because they get tired, they have small muscles

1, 2, 3, 7 , 21
















































Memorize them

Laryngotracheomalacia,trachea esophageal fistula 

CHF































































































Not feeding because of respiratory distress 
















































X-ray (if needed): Look for atelectasis or 
secondary infection

Aspirate: to know if they have additional 
organisms (other than RSV)

Not used anymore 

The only 
antiviral for 
RSV
















































After vigorous chest physiotherapy 
















































Prophylaxis for high risk patients, in the previous slides
















































No vaccines available 

Only monoclonal antibodies

For high risk, before winter, expensive (each dose 3000SR) 
















































If you have a child who’s not behaving well think about 
concurrent infections (both viral & bacterial)
















































Very important 
















































All can be caused by mycoplasma infection 





WBCs normal or slightly high 

Treatment: macrolides for 10 days 





























































































Very imp. For antibiotics choice 
















































The doctor went through it































































































WBCs very high 30-40,000
Lobar/bronchopneumonia 

Blood culture 30% positive (septicemia)

Augmentin if resistant 
to amoxicillin 









Child with RUL pneumonia, he will need antibiotics for longer periods (14 days) because if he 
doesn’t take them orally the infection will spread 

Killing an infection in the lung is difficult because it’s difficult to penetrate 


























































































Pleural tap: Usually exudate 

Empyema: treatment for 6-8 weeks IV antibiotics 





















	 	 





























































Eaten lung, takes time to recover (3,4 months Right Effusion, air bronchogram
















































With sports






































Renal shutdown 























PPD is +





TB can’t be 
differentiated from 
other pneumonia

You have to rule it 
out



In the book



Not redness 



You have to know the side effects of these medications 
like hepatitis, change in urine color and vision 



The course is 9 months for 
children not 6 months 



Not alone 



PPD



Measure the induration 








